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MEN. W. R. BAKER'S
wet with dew or rain. The dry
t
hay has never injured any aniOWN STORY
mal.
Mrs. W. II. Baker, whose husI
Dm ordinary hay balers.
band MM killed a diort time ago
leave it on the field where cut Malars, Hunter and Palmer Elected in in the
southern part of Sonora, Ask for Bids en Cement Walk Around
Facts Found Out by Actual Experience
Alamogordo.
Court House.
and bale it there.
In Alfalfa Brewing.
arrived here
accomFor bees its flowers form a
panied by her family of eight
splendid source from which the
children, one of whom - a
MORTGAGE LIFTER bee can draw his nectar, and the
AS
KNOWN
BUY THREE NEW ROAD 6RADERS
MANIFESTED
INTEREST
LITTLE
baby.
bee is a fine distributor of polIn speaking of t he killing Mrs.
len.
Baker - reported to have aid
The following is from R. K.
It is a fertilizer of the best
A;
eomminaiiiMBM
a little excitement was that the murderers of her hus(jvite
Smith, of v Sherman, Texas a kind because of its tendency to worked up at the school election band were not Yaquis as Wai at meeting in the court house this
famous alfalfa grower, having attract nitrogen.
this week, two tickets were in lirst reported, but Mexican-- . Wee'; considerable business was
A decade ago alfalfa wa- - al000 acres in this crop alone: it
the field and a good representa-- , About 8 o'clock in the morning transacted though it was largely
was published In Farm ami mos! unknown1 in Texas. The
The of the fatal tight, two Mexican-cam- e routine, lOck a- - allowing bill-- ,
tive vote was polled.
lirst of all the crops to carpet
Kanch :
to her house and naked fori etc., and they were in ses-io- n
director- elected are excellent
Alfalfa will pasture from 16 the earth in the spring, it also men for the position and will; something to eat. Later in the from
p, in. until midnight.
to 80 head of hogs per acre, ami outlives them all, and the more serve the district to the best of morning Mr. Baker set out for aj Mttcll time was spent in disens-gio- n
double the number of cattle and there is seen about it in press,
"f proposed road- - and viewtheir knowledge and belief. neighboring mine and the boy
horses that any other pasture and heard of it from the speakerwere
appointed for a good
dísdown
went
Major,
some
river
the
Jas.
They are H. II.
will. It is line for goat-- . As to er's stand, from practical planttance away, leaving her alone many among others was one
Bert
Palmer.
Planter,
these. I favor the Angora- They ers, the more the people wish to
from near Mi'. I Mile's farm to the
with her young baby.
The vote was as follows :
are said to render other animals know of it.
sanatorium.
o'clock in the after-- '
B. Palmer received 71 votes, About
healthy, and they are also profitAlfalfa is as old as history.
A new twentieth century road
7 for noon a band of about 80 Mexicans
term,
year
three
for
the
able. Alfalfa is conducive of About a decade ago it began to one year and 1(1 for two years,' rode up and commenced Bring at grader for each road district was
healthy stock. I have never take hold in Texas. Over Texas,
Mrs. Baker rtiade ordered also, hree in all, and
the house.
or 5)1 in all.
Indian Territory,
known of hogs having cholera or Oklahoma,
A. .1. Buck received 85 for the doors and windows secure bids are to lie called for, for a
swine plague, or other diseases, Arizona and Kansas alfalfa is
for one year, or a( and with a Winchester rifle that new cement walk extending entwo years,
where they have been grazed on sending its roots down deep into
was in the house, returned the tirely around the court house
of (it).
tota!
the earth. It is said to withalfalfa.
tire, wounding two of the attack- square and on all the cross walks
70
Major
fori
II.
II.
received
have about 1000 acres in al- stand the wintry blasts of ( ana-done year, 8 for two years and 2 ing band. Soon after Mr. Baker within the grounds. These bids
as well as the tropical heat
falfa, and from my experience
riding near was instantly riddled are to be opened about May 1,
for i hree years, or 70 in all.
of Central and South America.
deduce the following :
S(i for with bullets, having only time and of course work will be comreceived
Hunter
James
with the interest
Any laud that will produce Compared
three years, (5 for two years and to tire one ineffective shot, from menced as soon thereafter as
good wheat or corn ; deep soil manifested in it ten years ago,
where he lay on the ground, be-- ; pracf cal.
12 for one year, or In in all.
is necessary; a porous subsoil is the hold alfalfa now has upon
The t hive commissioners, J. IÍ.
W. ('. Baynes received (5(5 for fore he expired
best. Black sandy land is best the farmers of Texas shows a t he t wo year term.
Gilbert,
J. I). Colley and F.
The boys down at the river
after it is started, but is harder growth of popularity that has
Prado,
were
present at the meetG. M. Tower received (57 for healing the firing hurried to see
to get started on sandy land, perhaps never been equaled by
ing.
I
was
what
but
were
thi' trouble
for two years, a
one year and
There is very little difference as any other crop. Alfalfa is said total of (5S.
driven oil' by diets.
to the productive capacity, to have come originally from
While continuing the unequal EDUCATIONAL NEWS
The question as to whether
..-,- ,
kl.-i i
ueiween siiunj aim uhilr n u.j central Asia, thence along the Palmer or Haynes is entitled to tight Mrs. Baker was wounded
FROM THE UNIVERSITY
coast of Europe, thence to the
land.
r
The
in
she,
so
reUniversity of New Mexright
hand
the
that
term has been
the
seed should not western hemisphere. Its introcould no longer use the rifle. ico has received from Harvard
to the attorney general.
ferred
be planted on irrigated land, duction in pretty well traced
District No. 1. Daniel Garcia She took her little baby in her Uuiversitj a collection of minand vice versa. Irrigated seed back to the time when Mexico was elected for a term of one1 arms and escapVd out the back erals as a gift. Dr. John K.
was invaded by the Spaniards,
for irrigated land and
Wolf, profes-o- r
of mineralogy
of the house.
year.
land. in which country it was made a
seed for
Mrs. Baker was making and petrography at Harvard, atWhile
Placido Baca was elected for a
Prepare ground as for an onion useful crop, even in that early tern; of
her escape she was wounded tended the meeting of the Geotwo years.
I day.
Gradually, agrostologists
bed, that is, thoroughly.
twice more, once in nearly the logical Society of America here
Borunda,
was
Jesus
elected
for;
break, then subsoil with suh- - say, its culture won its way a
place in the hand and once in Albuquerque last winter and
same
term of three years.
soiler to a depth of 1(5 or 18 soutward into Chili, where 250
much interested in the
No. 1. M. N. Steb-- i in the left arm. She started for was
District
inches, drawn by 6 to 8 mules, years ago it wan known and bin- university
and its work. It was
ranch
house
some
neighboring
a
was
elected
of
for
the
term
I then use disc harrow, then liar- - prized and is now considered
miles away, but after due to him that the minerals
eighteen
year.
one
row of 2x1-- planks lapped like one of the best of that country's
Rosalie Lopez was elected for going a part of the way was were sent. They are of no great
About
weatherboarding ; then roll with agricultural products.
compelled to seek shelter in the value as curiosities or rarities,
term of two years.
the
steel roller before and after, half a century ago it was taken
.1. J. Goforth was elected for brush, weak from the wounds but form a complete collection
from Mexico to California and
planting.
ami from exhaustion. She was of common minerals that are
the term of three years.
Best time to plant is in the; flourished there and is still in
District No. 5. J. M. Walker later found by her sons who set very useful in class work in
fall, September, October or No- favor. It has gone eastward unout in search of their mother geology, mineralogy, etc.
vember. In the spring, Febru- til it is now found in New York was elected for the term of one
after the Mexicans had left.
Thomas Sydney
Bell,
year.
It introduction
ary is the best month; but and Canada.
the- night i:i
passed
The
party
representative
K.
C.
at OxBeasley
for
was
elected
whenever ground is in best con- into Kansas is said to have furopen and the next day ar- ford, has been offered a fellowthe
of
years.
two
the
term
nished the most uncontrovertible
dition.
M. A. Boyd was elected for rived at the ranch house from ship at the university of PennAbout 20 pounds of seed to right to the title of mortgage-lifter- ,
where she had to travel nearly sylvaniaIt is more probable,-however- ,
and the farmers of that the term of three years.
the acre. I find the wheelbarrow
get
she
could
before
miles
loo
he will be chosen
that
District No. 7. B. Nuñez was
state delight to sing its praises.
seeder to be the best.
any medical attention.
by
university
of Nebraska
the
for
first
of
elected
the term
one year.
I cut first time when
On arriving here yesterday as instructor in Roman and In(
I.
RANGERS
R,
FOREST
.
'havez
was
April,
for
usually
elected
in
blooms are seen,
afternoon, Mrs. Baker was taken ternational law. Mr. Bell has
ÍÍ0LD ANNUAL MEETING the term of two years.
last time in December. I use tui
proved a strong man in his colII. B Walters was ele, ted for to the home of her
eight-foo- t
mower, because it reThe first three days of this
at 820
lays
Hammer,
lege at Oxford and the honors
Jesse
.
year-on
of
three
term
the
quires a good, strong machine
week the forest rangers of four
where Dr. Bush was that await him on his return to
street,
N. AnderDistrict No.
account of strength of plant.
reserves; Sacramento, Guadacalled to see to her injuries. El America are well deserved.
It should yield one ton per lupe, Lincoln and Gallinas met son was elected for the term of Paso Times.
In a recent report sent out by
cutting per acre, in an average in this city for their annual one year.
the
Tinted States Commissioner
at
cut
B. F. Weems was elected for
season, and should be
meeting to discuss plans and
J, N, McFATE
Education
of
is given the averI
year.
each
least four times
provisions for the improvement the term of two years.
SELLS LIVERY BARN age annual expense of the living
A. R. Carlisle was elected for
have cut mine as many as five of the servile and for the inThis week J. N. McFate sold of students in the various state
times.
terest of the rangers themselves. the term of three years.
universities. The university of
replanting
Does not require
K. S. Kellogg, Geo. H. Cecil, L.
District No. JO. Rumaldo his livery business in this city
Virginia shows the highest averobis
Bethany,
from
to
H.
Eads
II.
good
stand
when once a
F. Kneippe and Arthur Q. King-lan- Martinez was elected for the
age
$890 tier year ; Ohio,
do
Mo.
will
he
planting
One
tained.
all of Washington, were term of one year.
liv- lowest .tl( per year; the uniin
.Mr.
has
been
the
Fads
for a lifetime.
present also I). D. Brownson,
Jose Duran was elected for the
ery business before and while versity of New Mexico is among
Yield of seed is two to six O. A. Waha, V. R- Mattoonand term of two years.
four of lowest average $187
acre.
per
cutting
bushels per
T. S. Walsey Jr., of AlbuquerJ. W. Blackwell was elected, he is unable to assume personal the
per
year.
business
just
at
third
of
or
control
the
second
on
Save seed
They
que were here.
left for the term of three years.
present he will move here with
cuttingWednesday evening for Silver
RECEPTION FOR
District No. 11. Andy Sewell
his family in October. For the
I have never sold alfalfa for City where they held a three holds over from last year.
IRA EDWARDS AND WIFE
J- S. Miller will be in
lees then $15 per ten; 10 cents days' meeting. Kanger Kenney
Perry Kearney was elected for present
Monday evening id' this week
charge.
per pound is a profitable price and his seven men left for Lin- the term of two years.
thirty-liv- e
about
gatherfor seed.
Wednesday
also.
night
coln
J. I. Bailey was elected for M. t '. Jone who has a farm ed at the home offriends
Rev. Murray
best
As a forage crop it is the
Mr. Neal reports that the the term of three years,
about six miles northwest of and gave a farewell reception to
in the world. It does not injure meeting here was a very pleasDistrict No. 10. J. H. Denny Alamogordo left this week for Mr. and Mrs. Edwards who
left
any animal at any time except ant and profitable one.
was elected for the term of two Bolivcr. Mo., where he will at- this week for Liberal,
Kansas.
L. .1. Long, of Kansas City is years.
cattle or sheep, and it is never
tend to some business interests. These young people hUve many
W. H. Grosli was elected for He expects to be gone about ten friends in Alamogordo
when
except
here visiting with the A. K.
injurious to them
who will
days.
the term of three years.
be sorry to have them leave.
they eat it while it is green and Coults family this week.
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POLITICAL LOFE
An
simáronlo peial to the
r.l I'"- - .e
ntalli Milne
liti--j- l
dope which :i:ay
f in- -'
A CHANCE
teret t til' people of Otero
Tie- -- pei'iul
that
nii.y.
Money
to Make Some
II. M. D( rSiney will I,- the Dawo.
and Secure a Gocd Home
rat nominee tor dieritV. either
Willi
our outM.rttiiiitv fca
ROtH
V::irie
l'i
i
Thomas B iy nt":i or l .
'.rr
dam tt
iT'isd riif and bTmI, iuit honHi
an MÜ W99k ' ' N ti'v
11
r ri
le their nominee for trear
MN IfftM "f Uíhí mí tin
H.
EAOS.Prop
J. S. MiLLER.Mgi.
wi'il kiitiwii Kilir raiirli lnu
surer and W. K. Stalenp w ill be
'ti. uiiii aiid hall frntn
the candidate for prolate clerk.
AUMO REAL ESTATE LOAN
hile some four or MN candiAND INSURANCE COMPANY
Col. W.
dates are in the race for county
I!. Kidsou
left
assetsor, thoaa named are W. II. Wedneeday for St. Louis for a TENtH ST. BET &EEK NEW YORK 1 PENNA AVE.
Pelphrey, Buck I'rude, Mathew hurt visit.
From there Mr.
McNatt and Jell Ba waders.
Eidaoa expects to go to New
W. E.
Tie- - ipecial seems to think York on business an
return to
that for tie- otiii-of county Alamogordo in three iveek or
S T ,1 ' LB
AND
commissioner the party is want- a iio.it B.
FANCY GROCERIES
ing. The correspondent
ay .1.
The following change- - have
Blgbesl Csak Wei Paid fur
M.
Helm, of Otoadcroft, and been
made in the territorial
Hides ami ivii
Jim Bennett, of Weed, are con-- l 'mounted
police: Lieut. J. V.
lidered, hut the former cannot (Jollier of Estancia, resigned: East S!1e N. Y. Ave.
ALAMOGORDO
accept and the latter will not.
Robert Lewis of Socorro
The Democrats will probably
UCCteda Collier as lieutenant,
iave to draw nil some good He-- , and Private W. E. Dudley of
publican for that office.
Alamogordo succeed- -

IN .
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F.n.-rr-

l

.it Ihf

Nr
Mollt" l"f
r. nd .
mail
AOVtH'isiSG

tt.'., it
trarmiii
oiattrr.

HATES

Al.!OINr,rl
liruttti :i

jr

D"

OMfla1

t

LOCAL

m tutewttiitg
at
arden i'ity. Kan-- ., an.!
pcopowi tn irrigate I'i.ihni tem
of desert UmkI with water raised
by pumping from the underground Sow. Tin y i!l irrigad
all tiiis land from : veils and
t lie pówer will be furnished at
une central plant. Coal will in

live-wee-

six-wee-

l,M

feMce1

tll('

ir

selves inis year aim expects ner
to do better.
Ill lug white
China duck has a nest full of
eggs already but will go to setting in a few days and it will
take her live weeks to hatch.
Three Muscovy ducks arc setting
on a nest full each and the two
1'ekins have each monopolized
an entire island for the hatching
of their brood.
This weed; a
new hell diver arrived at the
park and is content to call it
home. The park itself
simply
The fresh green
delightful.
grass, trimmed to its best, the
well kept hedges, the fragrant
Russian mulberry in foil bloom,
the Spanish dagger and its royal
plume, all join in sweet accord.
By the way, isn't it about time
for the aprin;, concerts.
i

Physician.

lb iW

Mntitfal Staff.
merit in C "Ier.niv? Sanatorium.

A

CARMACK D!

.

J. Ü. BOLMI8.
Ph)s.tiaii.
wf

orticc

K" laii.C- - llruif Stnrp.

--

gVK

as

MUS. ELLA

Lawyer,

Practic

rt- - anil
Dtpsftawata enrerimiut
ami rirml Katloaal Baal

in ill

OOccs. sniie

inití. AlaautatMaa.

H. MAJOR,

H.

Attorney at
Room-

-

1

Law.

and lo.

First Katloaal ian

D K.

Balldlaf.

M. IONE HULETT,
Osteopathic Physician,
I tad J Avis Block,

to

Rooau

AlamoffOAlO. Now Mexico.

Paper

0

Bazaar

,

La.

T0MPS0N,

JN0

Cash Mmt Market

--

V.

office I'l'stairs.
First XaiK ii.ii Bwrti BaiMfay.

MAMEY, Trap.

sergeant.
apitan News,
li has been more than a year
All Newly Fitted, Including
Bath.
Word has been received at
since the railroad shops moved
Meat n the CtlJN
The
Üet
sway from Alamogordo ami Ala- - this office that Miss Elsie White
nogerdo is still here At the formerly of this city was married Pennsylvania Avenue Near ñiiníii Street
time they were moved away it hi March 29, t.. Mr. V. Evans,
was quite freely predicted that of h'. Paso. The ceremony was
it would be but a short time un- performed at the (icen Tree
i. a. NttBLKY, Prop,
til this would be only a whistling hotel and Mrs. Mary Waggoner,
am
ai unusually low prices.
station. But the town has stood Miss Cunningham ami Miss Lily
PORK,
FRESH
BEEF AND
hi her own footing, she is today White, all formerly of this city
MEATS,
SMOKtO
present-Mana letter place to live, a better were
BolOgM ar.i! Sa:i.iire Our BpécMtlM,
place to do business than ever
farmers do not know the
Ycrk and Delaware.
before. That - not because the full value of Kaffir corn as poul- Ninth St. Bet.
shops were moved away, not be- - try food. It is
fully as nutritive
aus(
the division point was as Indian corn and better in the
han, (I. not because the saw fact that it is not so
fattening.
mill was closed down, but in Raise your own
At The
feed and make
pite of all these. When one easy money on
poultry. Chick- ..... i
.I..,,-..,,(..;....;..
(.moca nun u nuii"iiici
un i yi ia .U.,.
are bet ter oil' on roosts not
Before
'prmgs up. Ami cue new one is over three feet from the floor from 12c up.
you
buy
come
see
and
and on a level.
our
the old. This week we secured
stock.
Miss
Fayette (iarret left
a statement foom
Postmaster
Wednesday
for St. Lou i - when!
Hawkins to theeffect that the
he
will
spend
about three weeks
stamp sales at the postoffice for
the past nine months has exceed-- ; with friends from there she will!
(TO
to her old home at Linneas,
id the sales for the last nine
Mo. . and visit her friend Miss
months that the shops were here.
This is always taken as a very Wil cox, who has many friends
She will also
good indication of a city's bus- in Alamogordo.
iness, if you want anything bet- visit in St. Joe before returning
ter you may consider the bank home and expects to be "niie
1 here is mor
lepo-ltJ. P. ANNAN
mone' about three months.
in the banks here now t ban then
ever was before.
Alamogordo
is over her nervous spell on account of losing the shops. She
is settling down now for a good
AND
1.
DTI.-- r
i
I I LOJ
liev. N. H. (
!..
substantial growth.
laway will preach Sunday.
a.
' "
m"
"Christian Education,"
President Roosevelt has ca ed
a conference of the governors oí and desires to be heard on this
the various states and territories uiiject by the citizens of
He therefore contends
lo be held at the White House
a
Surveys. Mapi ami Ooi
cordial
invitation
May
18.
to all to at-- !
on
There are invited liv e
eral Báaiaeoftag iTorl
The pastor
special guests also:
(irover tend this service.
PoatoBtco llox 2SX
A!.(inot'orüo. New Mexii
Heveland, W. J. Hryau. .lames will preach al-- o at 7 80 p. m.
I. Hill. Andrew Carnegie am! and will be glad to greet a large
Sunday sc
John Mitchell. This - the (irst congregation.
at
time in the history of t lie coun- 10 a. in.
try that such a meeting has been
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
held.
Preaching at
a. m. and 7:30
.
p. in. Et nillg service of special
A gusher, spouting three feet
interest to men. subject : "The
uiah from a ten-inc- h
pipe, with Two brothers." Young
people's!
an estimated capacity of ten meeting at
6:80 p. m. Morning
thousand gallons per minute was watch
at 7- a. in. every Sundav
brought in at Suwanee, fifty-tw- o
morning. Sunday school at 10
miles west of Albuquerque by
m. Epwortll League at 6:80
the well drilling outfit which p. III.
for several weeks has been drilCHRISTIAN
Regular servicling for arte-ia- n
water in he ina. m. and
terest of the St. 1. iuis and San es ai opera house at
7 p. in. Sunday school
at 1(1 a.m.
rraucisco raiiroaa sy tem on
lands owned by that company
M. K. SOUTH Sunday servicnear Suwauee.
es at
a. in. and 7 p. m. Bun-da- y

Wall

SHEKK

i.

Attorney at

The Massey House

Lewis

com-missi-

imsy place
Alameda
these days, every living thing
has caught the spirit of the season and is busy, The old pea
cock lords it around with his
live-fotail reflecting the rays
of the shining sun while his
good wife hides behind an obi
Mexican mill stone performing
her family duty of brinin forth
a brood of young.
She has a
job of it and has only
three ogULs to hatch out. The
old Queen swan has built her a
nest in a big pile of hay and has
job of
taken up her
hatching six eggs. While King
hisses and squirms and spreads
his wings and occasionally strikes
at his keeper if he draws to
(dose to the good wife.
Last
year she had- eight eggs and
nppen
hatched tour but Mr.

W. V.II.LKK.

-

Uncle Sam
as he get older,
lie may some (lay help his pour
children in this valley.

a

ITEMS

1

kinder

park is

i'.

Dl!

--

used for fuel.

seriousness of tuberculosis ano
are setting out to fight it and
exterminate it. The above ip
ping shows how far Sweedei is
advanced in the can of her sick,
The l". S. has estab ished sana-- t
favorabh
toriums in the mo!
places for tl care of her tuber- calar soldiers and sailors and it
will so ui realize that it ves as
much to a good citizen a; to the
good soldier. Tubercuh is caii
be prevented and cured, but it
take- - care and favorable condi- t ions.

n thr Gilbert li;i
Alani('irir4N X. M

i.".

I'll-u-

.i

has taken up
irrifrtlow projeel

that the COSl of maintain
ing patients shall be borne bj
the municipalities fi CU which
they are sent. -- El t'as o News,
The people of tin world an
jut beginning to realize tin

un

.

government

posed

M

k GILBBIT,

I

i'

.1

The Swedish National
for the prevention ol
tuberculosis has recomrnendei
the gradual establishment n
I. linn retreats for cousumptives,
tu Le scattered throughout tin
h ngth ami breadth "t the country. The total cost will he near
ly
1,000,000 crowns, It is pre.

......

.,

And Transfer

-

cn

Tin- -

.an.!' hrarf ttajffc

K

.

Livery

Alamo

as

í V
Single . oiomc rvr inch pT m.T'!on
"tilr f. iumi'. -r r iiuh arr nw.;rnth
tnth
iilini.
1"
haaaja.paf im.. vavh
mu.t rvavh o no,
Tnin.urr miiion
later tli.iti VtfMajy ewttmii ol each week.
subscription price: One ear. it.:'": ix
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A
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BAKERY

CHAS. BTOESSIGBR, Prop

BREAD,

CAKES,

PIES.

Olden (or WodaTdfl and
i'ui'u-- s Prompt!; flUed.
lOlh St. Bet. New York and Penn. Ayes.

TC

j

--

U

J

EXCHANGE
exchange registered black

perdieron horse and
jack- - for good laud or

J.

E.

young

2

sheep.

FARMS,

Fauceit, Buchanan Co. Mo.

s.

Shr (Simrrhrs

Hrcbitect

Enoincet:

1

j

PARKER'S
Pool and Billiard Hall. Fine Tables
and Prompt Serviré. Ciüars, Tobacco and Smoktrs' Supplies.

South

Side

lOih St., Alamogordo

City Market
II. E. BKUBAKBR.

'

First National Bank Building.

MEATS, POULTRY,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.
THE POPULAR

'

corporated

DRY GOODS CO.

MASONIC

TEMPIF

Rinino

.

Road
...
la iv.ir ,,,' ,.
J '
Olt"t.
Men'- Cloth
ml Hats
Wt conHalIrtl- 'viol an lavitat on to von t., visit
-

adln'

Iibmnthenln

tt

aa.

TIXAS,

-

:t- -

school at III a. m.

Th

management of the
CATHOLIC Regular masses
congress has re- i request mini a company at St. Mary's at S and In
a. m.
at San Anton lo, N. M to hold a
PRESBYTERIAN
lot lor a Si dar Heat engine,
S unday
which they c. aim will he ,,u t.x. scnocjj at in ;. in., preachnng at
i
libit ion there. It is to be- i
a. m.. evening services at 7
p.
m.
power
lorse
machine an
is
propelli
entirely by t
Hill's
Kl'ist 'OPAL N services, uii- heat.
til further not ire.
1

i

2

If

MIN

BEfll. ESTATE
Dwlrablo
Borllob.

Hoaiw

in Town. DooAoá...
,
riv.ir in. Writ i.. ZLÁ: ,
ALA.MOCOROO, N. M,

AÜM060RD0

MARBLE

tionai
ceivei

'.)-- 1

GHRÍ8ÍÍÜNS0N

WORKS
FRANK FALCONE,

STOVES

and

RANGES

M ljrt'ctit ussortmiMit at t lie
Sanitary Plumbing.

t

prtotff

6. c. SCIPIO.

Onnvr aad Operator
of Marbl. Qnarrlea,
HoBuments and
Cemetery Hoik.

tu ii,ne

.

nu

foundations.

ALMO(,iNIi

Saturday. April II. 100.

.1. .1.

ilill

NKAVS

iit to Kl

Pa,

thi

V.'t

Hr, and
Itlii

For making
quickly and perfectly.
delicious hot biscuits, hot

Mr. Wripilr returned

altor
tl.e city.

itf

lirt iit

a

wi-e-

$18 PER

t

"lit

J. P. l.Mi.r is havmi: hi- -I
house on New York a en lie pa lit
í
m
- week.
Mr. Cmnii'ihgs. a Michigan
man ha i n in Alainogordo the
past few days hunting a suitable
local ion.
.1. A. McKay bought the Mrs.
QoodMÜ tpiarter sec-- t ion east of,
town yesterday. We understand
that the consideration WM alioiit
i

Alfalfa Hay for Sale

i

breads, cake and pastry

there is no substitute for

WPWCfc
BAKING POWDER
The active principle of which is derived
from grapes, pare cream of tartar,

have one hundred tons that we
will sell at above price, in quantities
of one ton or over.

"We

Alainogordo

HTO0,

lin.
WM in

TON

Go.

Improvement

Van Nation, of Kl Paso
the city this week earring

for the McCoy family while Mrs.
is in Kl Paso in the bos-- :

McCoy
pi tal.

C. MEYER

K.
K.
Kaufman statistical
agent of the department of agrDEALU IN
iculture w&8 in town this week in
No
No
with the work of
connection
V
bis depart ment .
Those caring for health mutt avoid alum powders.
Pv
Mrs. Eugene Freeman arrived
Alum is a sharp, poisonous, mineral acid
ym
here Wednesday from Wagon
Study the label. Bay only where
AGENT FOR
Mj
Mound. N. M., to visit her home
cream ol tartar is
on a ranch about live and one-hamiles southwest of town.
The farmers who met recently
built a ditch for the overflow
water which runs southwest Agricultural Implements, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
from tow n are getting more than
S. Prather visited in Kl Paso they want. This week the ditch
NEW
washed out and of course as long
the flrsl of this week.
reon
as
cannot
lloocl
they
is
the
Burn mi the H Inst .. to Mr. and
pair it. They will be lixed for
I!. B. Kanady a son.
Mrs.
country,
This is tin.' blamdest
it next tune though.
UP-TO-DA- TE
J. R. Jones lefl Wednesday
S. I). Camp, of Camp City,
Wm. Edwards is still visiting for a short visit in Orogrande.
was in Alaniogoodo Monday and
8. M. Parker went to El Paso reports that work is progressing
at his daughter's lionie.in Liberal.
Sunday on Business and ret urned nicely on his big irrigating well:
Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, furnishings, etc.
Kansas.
Monday.
assortment Ladies,' Men's, Boys' and
Fine
Mr. Greenwood lias been
Mr.
Camp will
at that place.
This week .1. W Mepp and dig this well down about HO feel
to his bed several days the
Misses' Oxford Shoes, in the latest styles
Wm. Baker moved back to town or to the first stratum anil then
past week.
and leathers. Complete line Men's, Ladies'
A Menger has had a nice little after a few weeks' in the eotin- drill down to the second and
and Children's Summer Underwear at
third. He thereby gets the big
orchard olanted on his farm try.
bed-roc- k
prices.
.1. T. Parker, of Toui
reservoir and at the same time
Tour miles nort h of town.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Greenwood Texas, has been in Alain itrordo secures the flow from the two
lower strata.
WOLFINGER, Alamugordo, New Mexico.
G.
are the parents of a baby boy the past week with a view of
eating.
Mrs. Wellman who lives just
born Wednesday, the 8th.
north of town thinks that an
John 11. McCutcheii and T.
Best stock Parasols ami Umbrellas at
Rev. John Meeker is attendKill. IfnB Summer Union Suits at
both Kl Paso News eagh
Keene,
ule her enicKen vanl a Wolflu
Wolfing
ler's.
Pecos
of
meeting
ing the annual
boosters were in the city several visit Thursday and captured two
Valley Presbytery at Portales,
nice chickens. She says the WANTED: Fresh milofa cow and 101) (o to Wolflnger1 for anvthlng in
days this week.
N. M.
gu ineas, turkeys and Summer Under Har.
J. Harvey, who is now in bus- bird was as large as a large Ply- head (if poultry,
A. R. Gschwind,
Address.
We are informed that the M- chickens
iness with J. Q. Giant moved to mouth Rock rooster ami its Oscuro, N. M.
Lesoot in Spanls given at reason
I
Brounoff stock of goods will be
able term. Anydne iterested call and
on Ninth tracks were as large as a turkeys
Clifton's
houses
of
one
P. PORTILLO,
make
arrangement!,
moved from hereto Orogrande
She is curious to know if eagles
Wednesday.
to solicit for at Wol fingers store.
street
Gentleman
WANTED
to be sold.
This K P. and Masoulc Insurance, Best com-.
Mr Watson left for Roswell have ever been seen here.
anil low ran:-WANTED A light driving horse,
Arch Rollatid, of Carrizozo,
flew
directly
it pany in United Stalinreferences. J. D. must
one
west
after
he broke to rule, also second baud
Tuesday ami from there he will
Must furnish highest
Wednesday
for
Paso,
city
was in the
game.
CAMPBELL, General .Agent, El
harm s and buggy. Must, bu cheap for
go to Oklahoma to be gone about secured its
cash. Call at this oln'c
Vt
Texas
a short visit with his brother
A representative of the News
live or six weeks.
and family.
Thi Atlantic City Pressing Club dons
The White Sands company visited the institute tor the blind TENNIS CLUB
ladlei pressing, cleaning and repairing
County Commissioner J. I'.
week,
was surprised to
and
this
ORGANIZED
NOW
have ordered a new
and
uarautee their work. Hume 'Xi.
Colley was down from the mounWork called for and delivered.
t
or
power Mormon car which will be see what nice work the boys are
been
has
club
A
ieunis
atto
week
tains the first of the
doing in the Way of recalling
tin.
here in a few days.
with
week
here this
WANTED A number of relinquishtend the board meeting.
chairs. The boys will be glad to ized
lowing members :
ments ami all the patented land you
. Grant has had
week
This
J.
get work from this town and will
have to sell in Otero county. We are
Mrs. Abbott, who has been in
Gits Warren
his water wagon repainted and
Co.', real estate
aboul out. I. N Smith
the city for some little time left relettered, it is as fresh and do it at practically the cost of
.1. G. Holmes
dealers.
is
This
an
material.
opportunity
husband
her
join
"Wednesday to
W. II. Pelphrey
bright as the spring Mower.
for you and the work will be a
W. 11 Miller, the cement nan, ta arwho left about two weeks ago.
L. Lane
T.
ranging for the construction of a cement
S. Watt'ord and S. H. Alex- favor to tlieni.
S.
bloc, factory. II you have any kind of
Marshall Parker
We are informed that Miss
cement work todo let him fisura with
ander have been rounding up
The past week Prof. Walters
Pierce
Monaban, who is employed in
Allen
you.
He guarní. tees his work.
it
their cattle on the plains the
I). M. Barring
the Elite Millinery store has past week and putting them has licen surveying in ami around
the old Courtney mining propLOST Four
bills, they
o. Y. Miller
purchased the Ira Edwards tent
may have been lost separately or toback into the mountains.
which is controlled by F.
erty
Van
Arsdel
K.
P.
gether. Kinder please leave word at
W. W. Saxton, of Cloudcroft,
New-This week Smith & Co. sold W. Hunt. Mr. Hunt has just
office or return to I) S. Sullivan,
J. L. Lawson
was in the city Wednesday conClou droit, N. M., ami receive reward.
gas
of the Lynch land south- - installed a new
last
the
G. J. Chandler
tracting potatoes lor this fall's
h
of town by closing a deal gine and complete hoisting
Alfred Griffen
WANTED Siles representative for
delivery. Mr. Saxton will plant
G. P. Shirts, for another lit and expects to sink the shaft
.Max
Pierce
specialty ami school supplies. Good
about !5 acres.
forty. They also gold 11. II. one hundred to one hundred and
man can make ::'" a week and up. Per('.A. Tesson
had Eads the relinquishments of fifty feet deeper befpre he stops
The tennis fans have
manent position to right, party. Centennial S. S. Co., IT:.'.", Stout St., Denver
their court on Tenth street .1. S. Morgan ami .1. M. Kelley, Ito sell, lie is installing a new
Notice.
'
(tO-t- t
Culo.
cleared up and the back stivps and sold the Clayton farm at the traction engine which will haul
Foxworth-GalbraitComh
The
You will see some mouth of Cox canyon lor $1500 tw
wagons down to Highrollsl pany has sold its lumber yard in
repaired.
fast work there in the near future- Mr. Orouse from Kl Paso.
ioauen wirn t.en tons or. ore eacti. Alainogordo, N. M., to Mr. .1. ii.
ÍNSURE YOUR HEALTH
who will
is
This week John 1'rather traded
V. ('. Haggquist has just fur- 'l'h mine has been worked for! BlcKae ami associates,
COMFORT
17 yPars and has always
been organize ami incorporate me
700 head of cattle for a pair of nished a neat little house and
Company.
Lumber
McRae
stormy days
on
,
,
,
,
.
II
S
IS
l
II
fine jacks and a good stallion. stable and erected a windmill
' t. l ' '
by wearing a
Alalhoiforilo lieiny legal head
Mr. Eads made the deal with on the Bruce E. Stall berg ranch the first tune in its lite that quarters for bgth the Foxworth-thing- s
looked really bright for Galbraith Company and
the
him and is going to take the ten miles northwest of Alamo-gordLogan
Lumber Company they
He has also cleared it.
cattle to Kansas for sale.
will retain an office with the
FOR SALE! A modern
feet wide about ten aeres of ground and house
An addition S
lot 75x130 facing east on X. Y McRae Lumber Company, and
Clean - Light
has been added to the restaur- when Mr. Stallberg arrives from avenue, good lawn, fruit and shadi Mr. T. A. Hilbtirn will still rep- Durable
trees,
liara and corral, Impure of A. resent both ol these companies
ant which is in the building Minnesota he will be ready to M. Rousseau Alainogordo, X. M.
Any business
in Alainogordo.
I
in
work
begin
real
;t
earnest.
Guarontoed
J wa,e"roof
M tf
with the Alainogordo Saloon.
with these companies can be
A neat wash room has also been Anton L. I'eterson is having a
Mr.
with
adjusted
Hilbuni.
POR SALK Household
Furniture
- Everywhere
.
7T
added and the whole interior of well put down on his farm near and fine House Plants at Mrs. J. L F( )X WO RTH-- ALBRA ITH
j there also.
Unpaid' Twelfth St. and La Liu road.
COMPANY.
the room repaired.

the most wholesome o! all fruit acids

alum

lime phosphates

General Merchandise

HjBl

lf

International Harvester Co.

MEXICO.

LA LUZ,

JOCALJTEMSÍ

STOCK
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Kansas.
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have

been
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ttnong postmaster,
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and none can be expectTto divide tlio town in

ALAMOÜUK1X)
ANTED

THE "TUPPENCE"

HABIT.

A

good ln.tb-- r

,n in seal aajf
irlecT air
St
to ? no. iini
il'lng
hi.m

..li

aa

..'
ni- -.

.

x,

evafj

in

re
cent
rrlt .ri

libi-rnpt--

.

it
a Firm Grip on London arj
eu.-ca- .
I '
mm i FtUaM I .. .
M"
Its Inhabitants.
twocourse,
Tiipienee utcaulm: nf
pence :i 'il cpial I" the nun if 4 cents
In I nihil States currency la tin-It is a much
Kit in in Louilou.
an lustiluthm as the war debt, lHr or
Wherever you
tlie gnuio of cricket.
yon il". whntecr jam
go,
a. i nr
believer yon open your mouth
- BMBaWad to lurnisli rie;s
it la tuppelico r a si r .'" "f that sum
and conveyances M any
that - extracted from ymi. It
than takes Hal plan' of tin- - KM MM
character.
at moderate
piece in America ur the threepenny
prices. Also saddle horses.
bit in tho British possessions.
Contraéis taken lor any
Tuiipi'Ui'e Ik M MMk M I fairly well
to ta worker can aloud tut Ma Mad
class of haulm". Oftct on
at íuiil'lay. In iln- - pMW laMMriBtl
Tenth street opposite court
that s iui gets him two slices ami a
house. Kes. phone 170,
big inn;, or three slices anil a little
mug, m a pontea of eaka ami a drink.
Stable phone 180 loBg ring
or a friiil ei:g. slice and small mug. or
o Hice phone 148
a sausage with mash or broad, or a
rasher of bacon. In Ihe next higher
class everything drinkable is twopeuce
per cum while pastry, pies, ele., are
At the
the same sum per he.nl.
"popular I. e.. "no gratuities"
fiew Mexico.
the waiters expect a tuppen- Alamogordo
ny tip (though it Is ailvertiseil otherwise by the proprietors!, anil the
lias a bod time. At must cafes
tipping is the usual thin;, ami tuppence is expected ami is accepted with
G go I ogt stan
dCjv ijEngineer
the servile how anil pleated expression
conEnglish
distinguish
ami
the
that
WATER SUPPLY A SPECIALTY
tinental waiter upon such occasion.
The tuppenny tube is well known.
NEW MEXICO
ALAKdfiORDO
You deposit thai sum. ami you get in
anywhere
else
get
out
anywhere ami
you please, on trolley cars and buses
otice for Publication.
that amount will carry you for an hour
of the Interior,
Department
terto
very
usually
often,
the
or two
hand Office at l.as Cruces, Y M
minus,
The railroad porter who carMarch T. IBM
ries your rug a few yards or who says
Notice is hereby given that Baadltoa
"Yus" when you ask if the train ban Watknis. of Tularos, N. M , has Bled
stopped always has his band out for notit'e of his Intention to make lina!
Ihe usual fee, though he will carry commuted proof in support of his claim,
your tw o large bags and whatever else viz: homestead entry No. 5010 made
you have for half a mile over high Dncember 13, 1900, fur the lots :i A 4 &
stairs and low Hues and accept the t.j n .' i section 3, township 15 S . range
iv. and that said proof will be made
same amount with the same satisfacadore il. li. Major, at álamogordo,
tion.
N. M on April '.'1. 1008
The cabby to whom you give coppers
lie ñames the billowing witnesses to
over the legal fare salutes you respect- prove biii continuous realdsnce upon,
fully, but If you pay double fare in a and cultivation of. the laud, viz:
lordly manner he wants more ami Is
Clarenre M Spellmaa of Xularoaa, N.
apt to make disparaging remarks about M
.1
Kerr of Tularosa, X. M.
your breeding, as may the bootblack
.lames Abbott of Tularosa. N. M.
to whom you give 1 instead of - penCbas. C Burgess of Tularosa, N M,
nies. The cabby Is the surer of the
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
two, however, for disparaging remarks, to which characteristic. I really believe, can lie traced the advent of
Forclosure Sale.
the taximeter. New York Post.
lartlla Mining Company.
It Ha

i

CITY
LIVE RY

iMwl

M

J.Q.GRANT
Proprietor

EDWIN WALTERS

THE ART OF JUGGLING.
It Demands Much Hard Work and Unlimited Patience.
"To be a successful juggler It is necessary to possess infinite patience. Some
tricks require such long and continuous
practice that unless a man possessed
great patience and unlimited powers of
perseverance he would despair of ever
being able to perform them," says Paul
Cinquevnlli in the St. Louis
"Take a trick, for example, like
balancing a tall glass on four straws
placed on the forehead.
It looks easy
enough, but it took me years of practice before I could do it. While I am
balancing the glass I also juggle with
live bats at tlie same lime. I never, as
a matter of fact, see the bats. They
are handed to me by my assistant, and
I then set them going, hut the whole
time my eyes are lixed on the straws
upon which Ihe glass is balanced.
If
I took my eyes from the straw's for a
balhundredth part of a second their
ance would be upset. I know instinctively where the hats are all the time
and know exactly where each hat is
when I put out my hand to catch it.
"It took me close on eight years'
practice before I was able to balance
two billiard balls on top of each other
and then balance the two 'on a billiard
cue. 1 started practicing it an hour
a day, as a rule.
After a couple of
years' practice one night I woke up.
having dreamed that had performed
it. 1 got up, rushed downstairs and began to practice with my cue and two
billiard balls, and at the first atteinpl I
balanced tl i. About live years later
I performed the feat in public.
"For tlie cannon ball trick I Bret used
a wooden hall weighing just one pound.
I caught il on (lie wrong place and was
knocked senseless, but I kept on practicing until I found out how to do It.
Now I use nn iron ball weighing slxly
pounds.
If I didn't catch the ball on
the right place on (lie back of my ne k
it would kill me. but there is no chance
of my making a mistake."
No Vulgarity.
inherited quite a nice little
fortune." said the lawyer.
"Yes." replied the fortunate youth.
"I suppose you will pay a lot of yopr
debts now':"
"I had thought of it. but I concluded
tu make no change hi my manner of
Jiving. I don't want to be accused of
vulgar display."
"You

Secret of Failure,
The secret of most men's failure is
mental dissipation, wandering energies, squandering energies upon a distracting variety of objects Instead of
condensing them Into one. London
Chat.

NEW.

A Jval Beyond Priea.
y year ngn a N irwrgt in waa
lo a big l...:i Ion i," pital snffcr-trag i
all Illness wl.Vh proente I
g Sir I'led- him i oin earning Ids 11
eri. k Trevcs up. : tod i'ju.n him an I
his teaMrte,
comp M)I cured Ute
Son. i weeks afterwanl l ie man called
at bis private house.
BpM ;Sir
M I. iiuch to in ssjrprtea, paeaesitd
bi n v. Ith a . 1.
At tli-- t Sir Kreileriel.
reflls d lo tafea it hut ihe man would
put aft
net
"11 s now three years since I left my
naiivi land." lie said, "and before I
away my wife gae UMF Ibis en
and t Id MM never to part with It tin- ll'SS I was taurine
it Is n it worth
anvil' ing. but Hie value lo Bat I cannot
expre s. When I TSJ i Ihe liispit.il I
up Bay mind that you should
have I. Mine yon cured me I have
been starving, but I would not part
with the coin because I wanted ynu lo
have it aa a small return for saving my
life."
"V nit nngllllh mil piece of jewelry."
Sir ftVitelKk when he told Ihe
"conld oipml the value tP that
I'.
Imitados M.

Problems.
The Attraction of Ch-- ss
The mere player who has never experienced the magnetic attraction of
problems cannot fully realize the feeling of joy and satisfaction from solving some masterpiece, tlie work of a
fa mots eonip.i:-erThere can be no
doubt that solving problems, especially
Is an
Intellectual
from diagrams,
amusement ami that the study of problema tends to accuracy of analysis,
quicken the perception and strengthens t ie chess faculties generally anil
may occasionally Impart some of those
spark. lug ideas which are so sadly
neede in ordinary play. Strand Magazine.

Saturday, April

.lust u lng as ynu ittntinne to think uul talk
Hnt poverty.
nptimiatie. This gn at country
wt oWI will auofl Ik- rajoying its aaotl alitiiulaiit
prospcrily .
HI, tilo, will gel mi
miníale teNIIS witll
uruaperity, it' ymi will save a little ami riofnoM a
iii
ni an account at
-

-

-

1

The First National Bank
Of Alamogordo,
CAPITAL
SURPLUS EARNED

IN.

M.

$25,000

$2,000

ORGANIZED 1900

Interest

paid on tirne certificates of deposit

whether large or small.
Open From

B

a. m. to 3 p. m.

DIRECTORS
VV. .1. BRYSON,
K. M. liHOMHEKG,
.1. M. WYATT,
HENRY .1. ANDERSON,
'. MEYER,
W. R. EIDSON,
BYRON SHERRY.

Riot of Joy Proffered.

tramp applied for help al a house
in tlie country. The kind hearted mistress aiade It a rule never to turn any
away empty handed,
"Here's a dime for you, my man."
she Bald. "I'm not giving it to you for
Charity's sake, but merely because it
pleases me."
"Thankee." said tlie man. "but
couldn't you make It a quarter and enjoy yourself thoroughly, mum?" PhilaA

delphia

WALL

PAPER, PAINTS,

OIL AND GLASS
A Large

Ledger.

Assorted Stock on Hand.

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General

Hardware.

WAGONS AKD F.4EIÜ IMPLEMENTS

GEO. WARNOCK

Alamogordo,
Sin. ike

"V7II.

the

(il

l

N. M..

Reliable

.1.

Í

JbW

I La Internacional
i'

Oigars
Kohlberg Bros.
.Manufactured

IJ

EL PASO, TEXAS.

piKxr:
office
NO. 4.

1

RESIDENCE

UNDERTAKER

ter.

Land Office at Las Cruces, N M.
April (i. IPOS.
Notice l hereby given that Dewitt W.
Burhey, of Alamogordo, N. M.. has Hied
notice of ids Intention tu make Bnal
prool
of his claim,
in support
viz: homestead entrv No 3017 made April
(i. 1003, for the swl4 sel,, se',
tw p. n; S , range 0 Él and
section
that sail! proof will be made before, W.
s Shepherd, I'. s. Com., at Alamogordo
X M. mi May 33, 1008
He names the follow ing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
James Wa) land of Alamogordo, N. M.
Ed, Waviand of
A. .1 Buck of
"
Leu Peterson of
I
os It Eugene Van Patten, Register

1

You'll Be Peer

Surfacing Natural Wooo.
White pine, birch, cherry, whltewood,
mapl'j, sycamore, gum and hemlock
need no filling at all. They are classed
as the close grained woods, and their
surface presents no pores or cellular
Plaintiff
tissue to lie filled. Still the surface
's.
needs to be sealed up so the wood will
New Mexico Improvenot suck the oil out of the varnish.
ment & Mining Company
This is culled surfacing. It consist:;
Defendant".
Nolice is hereby given that the nn of coating the surface witll shellac
derslgned will, as Special master here and then sandpapering down to a
tofore, to wit, on tin- 2d da) of March, smooth finish. When thus treated the
1)
JCf
A.
1B08 appointed by the District
wood is ready for the varnish.
Conn of (itero ctiuuty, New Mexico,
in the above entitled cause, expose fri
Riding the Rail.
sale to tlie highest bidder for cash at 12
A Georgia paper says. "lie who rides
o'clock, uoon. on April 13, A. 1). 1008,
at the front door of the court house- In on the rail courts death."
ihe town of Alamognrdo, Otern county,
It was an Irishman, ridden on a rail,
New Mexico, the following described
who aid that except for the honor of
iinning claim, real estate and premises, the ll ing he would just as soon walk.
viz:
Houston Tost.
The Annie llooncv Mine & Mining
Claim, situated In the Sliver Hill MinIt Was There.
ing DU'rlct in the county ul Otero.
Cómposer Did you bear the torment
Territory of New Mexico, together with
KMUA ,MER
all Interest and rigid of tlie defendant and despair in my tone poem, "TanAND FUNERAL
(IK
IUKKa'
THOMAS R. BOYNTON, talus." Hint
just played you? Listher in.
DEALER
Special Master. tener -- No. but I noticed them en the AMI
IX FUNERAL
3.14 08 ."it
SUPPLIES
faces of the audience.
Kllegende BlatNotice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

11,

o You Want

PHONE
.
NO.

Home?

A

lj

Notice Is hereby given that on the!
5th day o! February, 1008, in necord-- 1
ant'. with Section 20, irrigation Law of
1007, il. P. Cameron,
of Alamogordo,
Couutv of Otero. Territory of New Mexico, made application to the Territorial
Engineer of New Mexico for a permit to
apnrnprtata from the public waters of
the territory of New Mexico. Such ap
propriatton is to beinade from Hood
Winers of the La Luz creek at points
'
-- w
s
Sec. L'S twp 15 S. K. Hi E.
i ..!
iiv means or diversion
in storage res-ervplr capacity of saie a s ae. ft, to
8 times trom aaininer Hood and 3
limes from winter How. and above
amounts Is to be Conveyed
points
Bee's. :.'s ds SO twp. 15 S. R. 10 E.. by
means of ditches and there used for
Irrigation and domestic purposes, The
territorial engineer will take this appll
cation up lor consideration on the 20tll
day of May, 1008, and all persons who
may oppose
of tbs ahoye
application must file tbelr objections
with the territorial cngineerou or before
that ilat".
VERNON L. SULLIVAN,
Territorial Uoglneer,
Hds

VVe own and offer fur sahi sonic nf the best
Alamogordo, ranging in prices from S,1000 t
turn of house

DESIRABLE

i.

ess and resilience property in
according to size and luca- -

mil,

RESIDENCE

10TS

In all parts of the city will lie sold ,u Rock Bottom Prices. Just make a small
payment down and the rest can he paid month!) uniil your "t is paid far. Every
tune a dollar Is Invested In Real Batata it is a dollar laved, and chore is no city in
southern New Mexico, ih it can offer a bright, r tature and better Investment
than Alamogordo Real Esi&te. The place Is noted for its line park, beautiful
homes, splendid shade trees, and , unlimited supply of pure mountain spring
water.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
to buy a cottage, large residence, business house, vacant lot. acre
valley or mountain faraL or to rent store, warehouse, residence, large or small' call
No trouble to answer questions or show property.
and see us.

DO Y01

WANT TO RENT?

We have for rental this time Uva desirable vacant houses ranging In
Imi from
three to five rooms each; allot these bouses arc now being painted and decorated
to if I'.' per mol th.
Rent from
A homo In Alamogordo Is a home in the best place, with
the best people where
we have the host climate and purest water in the Southwest.

amogordo Improvement Company
W. R. Eidssn,

Via;

President

anil

General

Manaior

